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Twin Sons Born 
IT to James Scotts

Twin boys arrlvrd to Mr ant 
Mrs. .Tamos Scott, woll-knowr 
residents at 2418 Sonoma ,-ivc 
HUP, Tuesday morning at Jarrd 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hos 
pital but the dual birth, first 
at thr local Institution In many 
months, was no surprise to 
cithrr parent.

The Scotts hfl'l known for sev 
eral months that their son Jim 
my was to have a couple of 

  brothers or ulsters or one of 
each. The miracle of the X-ray 
had forewarned the World War 
veteran and his wife.

Charles Walter was born at 
3:19 a. m., and weighed six 
pounds, five ounces. Twenty- 
one minutes later Richard Bux- 
ton (named for peacock-proud 
Grandfather n. C. Buxton) ar 
rived wclghlnR six pounds, six 
ounces. Mrs. Scott and her 
splendid twins are making- ex 
ceptional progress, according to 
reports at the hospital.

Other new- arrivals at the 
hospital during the past week 
were: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bonhani of Rcdondo 
Beach last Thursday night- Bon- 
hnm Is employed at the Bank 
of America In the beach city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Shell of 
1562 Carson street welcomed 
a son, born last Thursday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. N. Watanabc 
of Gordena became parents of 
a daughter Sunday and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Walker of 2213 Cab- 
rlllo avenue, apartment No. 5, 
greeted a son, born Oct. 20.

Three brand new two-bedroom 
homes, the first of a score 
more to rise in the tract north 
of Carson street and east of 
Western avenue, will be opened 
for public inspcctiop Sunday by 
the Southern Finance Service of 
Pasadena. Edward J.   Soehnel, 
president of the concern, said 
thta week that the home.-i will 
be placed on sale at $2,975 each. 

"We recently made u thor 
ough survey of Torranee and 
vicinity and found that there Is 
an acute .shortage of modest- 
priced homes," he- said. "We 
have more than 30 lots left In 
the tract, which is in the Shoe 
string strip adjoining Torranee, 
on which'we plan to build homes 
^ov sale."

Sochnel [Minted out that the 
finished homes arc exceptionally 
wrlr constructed, conform to Los 
Angeles city and state require 
ments and are modern thruout. 
Two of the houses are on 213th 
and one is on 214th street. Rep 
resentatives of the Southern Fi 
nance Service, a Pasadena con 
cern, will be at the homes to 
answer any questions daily 
starting Sunday. '

Thousands Flock 
to File for County 
Service Exams

Persons socking clerical work 
with the county nocked to the 
Hall of Records this week to 
file applications to take a coun 
ty-Wide civil service examina 
tion that is to be given Nov. 20. 
More than 6,000 applications are j 
expected to be filed for the ex-' 
amlnatlons. j

Vacancies to be filled are for! 
temporary, seasonal and inter- j 
mittent service in the various j 
county departments, while a few i 
permanent appointments may be | 
made.' The. examination for, 
clerks of Grade I and Grade-II, 
Is given about every two years ! 
to establish an eligible list from 
which appointments may be 
made by department heads.

Wednesday, Nov. 10, is the! 
final date to file application:* to 
take examination. Clerks have i 
been placed at desks in the CMI - j 
rldor of the 10th floor of the j 
Hall of Records to take applica 
tions. I

Drive On Dogs 
Without Tags 
Continues

A mi miter of Torranee clogs 
without city llrpnue tagii were, 
impounded by thf Smith Buy 
Ilumiutc-Soclnty at it* konneto 
203(12. Earl Btreet, one block 
went of Hawthorne avenue off 
Torranee boulevard, thl» week 
tut the Society oonUniuMl its 
drive on local Htrayn.

Pound official!, pointed out 
that tliay huve InntnictloiiH to 
pick up every dog without a 
licence tug and wearing It. 
Animate may be redeemed 
by owners on payment of 
a $1 pound fee, 2S rents per 
dny for the hoard and the li 
cense fen It It IIIIH not been 
paid. DngN are only kept at 
the pound three days, after 
that period they are destroyed. 
The pound phone number Is 
Kedondn MOO.

BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON 
HONORS MRS. WOODBOURNE

The home of Geneva Nelson, i 
Gramercy avenue, furnished the 
setting for a luncheon and 
handkerchief shower Monday, 
when friends entertained for 
Mrs. Annie Woodbourne on the 
occasion of her birthday.

Those Included were Mmes. 
Annie Woodbourne. Flora Mc 
Donald, Mable Wcbb, Elizabeth 
Hough, Cora Colburn, Eliza 
Stcwart, Bertha Stevenson, Cas- 
sle Nourse, Annie Burmotster, 1 
Lulu Kent, Emma Evans, 
Genslcr and Geneva Nelson.

Special Meet for 
Fathers at Lomfta- 
S.P. P.T.A. Tonight

The Lomlta-San Pcdro Coun 
cil will meet In the Barton Hill 
school auditorium. Pacific and 
O'Farrell streets, San Pedro, to

night. All officers and board 
members are asked to be pres 
ent .at 7'o'Ulock lor A Business 
session, thffn at 8 o'clock trie 
meeting will be open to the 
public.

E. P. Hpwe, father's forum 
manager of Lomlta-Smn Pedro 
council will introduce Francis 
L. Daugherty, Fathers' Forum

manager of Los Angeles. It Is 
hoped that many fathers v.-HI 
avail themselves of this oppor 
tunity" to hear him.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrancc Herald carries 

ll the news. Don't be an "out
sider" Subscribe today!

Cleared from 
220th Street Owners

All outstanding Indebtedness 
against property In Acquisition 
and Improvement district No. 
217, formed for the Improve 
ment of Amelia- street, also
known, aa 220th street, today

had beun wiped off the books, 
by purchase of the remaining 
bonds at a discount.

Supervisor Lcland Ford of 
the Fourth district stated that 
gasoline tax funds set aside by 
the barret of supervisors had 
been uspd to acquire $43,368 of 
the bonds and to pay $12.000 In

interest charges that had ac 
cumulated during the punt few 
years.

Roflpbcrrlcn In October
KELLOGGSVILLE, O. (U.P.) 

 The advent of a chilly October 
didn't keep red raspberries from 
ripening In the garden cultivated 
by Mr. and Mrs. C.- TV HopkinB.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrancc Herald carries 

11 the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!
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CONTAINER FOR
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AT OUR DAIRY STORE

1336 POST 
TORRANCE

SAFE

REDUCTIONS 
UP TO

BOYS AND GIRLS
Tune In "TUB Lund or t»e Wh.mil" 
. . . every n:gh;. Mondays through

16 pay-
to be a Criminal whpn the Torranee Herald lists 
so many "Employment Offered" opportunities in 
its Classified Columns. Next time don't buy nitro 
glycerine . . . buy a Torranee Herald!

To acquaint moro familial wlfh the flnt quality of Soft- 
way moatf,' draific rtductloni. have been made for thll 

week In the prlcoi on many popular ciiti. Savings up to 30% 
may bo model

making tneie reductions in price, there has been no change 

n qualify. Tho same high standards, will provall. Safeway will 

cantlnnel to sell only top quolltyV.ats . . . rtgordl.is of present 

 f fataro reductions In retail prices.

cccept our invitation to fry Safeway meats at the re- 

card low prices quoted bolow. You will find them unusually tender 

aid flovorfnl. Note too. how the excess bone and wasto Is re- 

raovad. Remember, every sale is unconditionally guaranteed. It 

mast please you, or you got overy cent bach!

y Guaranteed Sic::!:.

PEAS or CORN
Standard pach peai ar corn Iwhite or a.alden corn.)

AIR WAY COFFEE .
Mild, millow blend. See It ground KNOW it's fresh.

ROUND STEAK
Look a)

T-l
Or CIul

PORK LOIN

A SCOOP FOR

Safeway Customers 
****

Mb. EDWARDS COFFEE 
1.COFFEE MAKER 
1-pkg. FILTER PAPERS

ALL 
FOR 1.29

ALUE ABOUT 52.30

Coffee Maker i (ex. tnx) t.»i' price 
ir P.lpnr I 1.009 . I .031 I t.04

«lth Coffee M.ikei

COFFEE AND COCOA

 eb Mill Coffee iX
Iris Coffee .H'af $.. 
Hersheyrs Cocoa ^^T'^

FRUITS AND JUICES

S- 25c 
JS 49c
- |b - oqr
ig tnUC
.1 ?- 29c

an 13C

brand first quality.

Made from real

Mb. 
carton 41

Dromedary Dates 11.C 

Him ROM Rioe 7*
Cello bag: 2-lb. lie; t-lb. tin ....  *
Hasty Tapioca Or
S.ourweadk.iB* . .....-...._..... . *Y

EGGS
LUCERNE BRAND

SELECT BRANB
Large

:ed In

DOZEN 31

Lucerne MiHc
High quality 

eur'wd" m'lk.

Modern Milk
lOurliio'mHkf'' qt. if' 

Prices in metropolitan Loo An-

H-OOniefcOots
For hot breakfast. 20- at. bo>

Cream of Wheat
28-01. box, 23c; l-l-oz. box

Luncheon Meat 

RoaitMef 

Normal Spaghetti
With men: b.iilr. 21.or. o.in.

Tomato Sauce 9 »-«i
Del Monte w ""

Spry Shortening
3-lb. can, Me; l,lb. can 21c

BREAD VALUES
TOASTEE BRANO

Oven.fr«sh bread, dated, tillccd

Mb. 
loaf

loaf

7
9 11-lb. 

loaf

>. Qc
O

11

Unpeeted Apricots "'A',,';;","" 2 Nc°,nv25c 
Apricofs ^&^!^°"M "I'*' 15c 
Sliced Pineapple IVuSb" N «n= I8c 
FfHif Cocktail DjV,r .'.'i lOc 
Alfa Villa Pears Sals 2 ft^' 27c 
GrapefruH Juice %',52f 2 •££ 19c 
Libby Tomato Juice 2 ««! 5c

CANHCD SM FOODS

Mission Tuna iP^fm^^h 2 n. 25c
Chicken of the Sea Tuna N»P 15c
Choice Shrimp ^K ,^"=r 15c

CANNED VEGETABLES

Asparagus ^sr,1 "0 «» 17c 
Van Camp Pork ft Beans 2 '^i I3c 
Stokely Lima Beans S.7.V "A* 14c 
Cut String Beans ^^ 3 ?"n?25c 
Sweet Potatoes "V";;"1 ."." 15c 
Mission Inn Pumpkin 2 1^'l7c 
Lotus Sauerkraut 1^ IQc 
Standard Tomatoes 7^' 3 N;,,V25c

MISCCLMNfOUS ITEMS

Cafalina Apple Butter V I5c 
Stokely Baby Food ^.r. & S« 
Ruby Tomato Catsup be.". lOc 
Cranberry Sauce 'WSSKti 2 »», 25c 
Pancake Flwr Z^ r,'15c 
Syrup JSSWSVtzs. %"Bl 19c q jJ.rl 35c 
Ifaxpt-muM Milk ^.r^" 3c '-' 6c

KiHte Cookies :s. '".^ 19c
HoirfMaU'c SjUiH* Assorted 16-ot ] A/> 
' ffvriflvl  >' vfJV|sv varieties cen *WV

Dellcloui pork lain raalt. cut from Guarantied Pork.

of Guaranteed beef

Porterhouse Steak ""'js.' ^...::?'
Boneless Roast
Prime Rib Roast
Beef Roast   %'£rc ss
Ge-oynd Beef m "«t
Pure Pork Links v:,': x,J
K5fe Lamb Chops "au1,'::^
Loon Lamb Chops
Colored Hens
Colored Fryers M " k -'°d - dry - plek5d

Boiling Beef
Lean Short Ribs
Sauerkrauf wNhK.s, 2

of Safcv/.iy beef

BACON MORRELL'S 
SLICED

Morrell's SHceo) Dooon, kalf pound pcc^r,^. Voluol

SKI9ILESS >b
Fancy skinhm wiMiors ar frankfurter], Noic price.

SHORTENING
While Cloud Shorttning. Packod In unitary earto.i.

GRAPEFRUIT ^: 
JONATHANS > '-~

6 'or 9c 
*. 25c 

SSVoS^-ton^,,. 8 --25c 
2Sc

California Hum- '
Juicy, clean, good jlftf..... __
tarn* leavty An**
io«no arown. MU.II ««i

4
7

,_^
NuliiJIsr one jrade (<uit , : ."
Cmnkerrlei
Sitmar brjina. Firm bcrtlcA. Pftr Lb. ..-..

fweef Poloteei 7
Smooth, well shaped Jsrieyi .**

Motor* ftropei A
L-iriliunche. of firm fruit  

» 9c 
14e

trapes
 CO. Lodl

OrrtTTAT»fVli?ttY° ur cho.ce.af fan*/ Slackloo Bl 
|* VI I. AI VlH;O«.«K. W M,. I laiho MU...U.

f* ADOrtTTC Ljrs« bunches at imooth. fre, 
IsAff Itl/ I 1> PUH.d c.rrois. Not. the l»w prlc

10

SAFEVl/AY


